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~kd’&w:ty-~the/r-po+’/l.--Wo stand for-the ~on--
our fathers~ intended it, not for thq

be the duty of the State to educate
’i*nd thdt until flee sohools are within

ht Trains eonn

goes:out, delivers the answer aud returns.
Under this flag ~P truce the rebels show
themselves in om~siderabh for~and at one

but are Ordered back by the

au o~ered to gO-down tO the river and
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tittt only the man
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To~eit3be streu&th of’freemen’a power, some other oflleer." mmigged to that duty,
Arllel brave men, aw~keJ arl~. ¯ . while-hc’reportsto’Gen. Wild’in thetreneh.

em I sent the fivearmed +,,en to the ~p-
.,-~++~++.. ; - . ~¢port of the+~mce on the ]e~ The armd of

twenW-five more are armed and
ee~t to ~o suppor~ of the ~mme piece ; the

~ organized into companies and hdd eured that it
m reserve, acd~re soon found carrying and

tmUnRion .to a]l.-parts of=the

thet duW~ the moat meyere
day. To,m ,+’liot +one
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netually prayed for
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~JPhey .am.. n..0t.e~htial to the people.
either: health or

coppcrbetsd in.levee or

In ordinary times thb imporfatlou,
paid]’& in product+ of our
mhy not be. partimlady objectionable,z-

, is. If.continued, dimstr~us

lion cannot long as people
| to buyythe in/ported artlel~.

only have the=p0wer-to siop the insporta~
For thispurpose they are."~tbrnfing

themselves that." for tl~ree years,or during
the war,. they wi!l ’not purchase any article

: elaJ~e~, ha teAbra: Assuredly trey will, if" th?y
is the .greatest .ca,.be brought to see the necossit~ fl,t- it:

The da~gcr hi, that lovoof dream ands fend-
nes+s fO~" di~play-~alv~ys commendable if

and hiw, andjUst,4governmenh l~Poperly/estrained++-%will blind them to the
neees~ty of the proposed screen: It ~s a

"be..mad~%xeept .by tho~ who 1,a~

_~_:_T_!I_E_SA N! T&.R)’-¢.3J +l~.--

v̄as ~’ot’ma.ty opoaed on Tue~lay aftero0on.
unremrttmg exertmns+of the

+tt+.~a, -the :wor~. having

the presence of mind, of tho~,lin charge it.
~_o<a~ harmony in- the National Couneil~, was soon checked and order restored.-.+

.sitting under the plaflbrm, wb.’q-eever~.-"
ininre;!. One hd.~had broke, in

t

meut~,_to the Executiye .Comm ltteo, and
w~ hfterward dedi~ to the use of, the
amyand Navy of
op Snnpson, aelang
President ~Lincoln. -Speeches -were then-
made b.Y+ the-G0vernors of.’Dehi~¢~h~ and

of ~.+~ m~r, formally d~: the Fair opened. The
ap’q+taho_l~n~mtioa ~as then pronounced,
m~d the whdo:~m~mbly :joinad -in singihg

ig w~m
had l/non tastefully

of the Conveation by
, C~ ofthe ei

United
from Fort.McHenry.was in" all

the determ- from
the Unit+M

or to in the (’fnvention
~xeeptaneh as +may dewices of those Wli~ are willing to. disturb

unconditiom] surrender the’unity and harmon~ of th~ party; To
and.a return to their mada hand~ " we can tnig" the in-

the

the Convention
Randal, of Wisconsin and Oovernar K’uig

ork a Committee to cenduet+d~’

mndosueh a’s

uncontaminated patriotism, could

Rev. ~In l{iley led the
prayer. The S~tes were

called to furnish; the+ Scoreta~ with a,

cuss.inca,_it was agreed that al.l:, the
indading+thfi~ in febeUion, or
should be caned alike, and alma
"r~. The rules of, tlte H0use’of

sentafive~ wereadopted +gs the
ConvdRion. AJ’ter appointlng
on Creddntinls(;.;~ermu,ent or

...... /he Con+ention,

Hood l+es~r Dallas 01~tbo 2~,th.. The enemy

the ~se ot a quarter. They are of foreign +t
did much mnrdez, hut.’wal tatken by our trtmps,

coinage, though of whak+nation we are un- se of ~ me~’~Om Whole lo~s is n.wa~le to ~, and are qmto ancient,...
da~l"a~ follows: 1668, 1693, :1708, at flRmmhnndred. Wa.gtiuedtw+,e,,m
¯ 16~0. 1070. How t~esecoin~ ~me two miles 0f granndl+ an~lL~bettor.posi;i,m

bull and axrangemeat~ ........ == .......... -. ........

soil of
and that while we
’the gets and

own

within-the ,falsehood which canH W ~s "in the ~e~t-
jurisdiction of York D~n-M

failure of the cam
are due to the soldiers and aa[I- n . .

I who rejotemg among t
their in our midst. ¯ A prominent

remarked, on th+ corner of.P~nd in vindieatlon of the .honor of
that the’nation owes to them some State andAJreene street~on-being:informed

l~ermanent recognition of their_ patriot~m orthe~.p~paw.d drnfl-:--"~Welli-]et them
~d-their valor, end ample and permanent go down ;Lee can slaughter theft as fast
provision for tho~e of her survivors who as theyare sent." TI~ traitor w]io thus
,have °~deived .dibbling and honemble gave expre.,mio+u to hisbnriedLWiShes~ ia a
woun:le in the service of their country, and ira_drag "democratic" politieian,~+qmd in
tlmt the memoriesof those who Kave fall- full communion with his party..The ms-

and everlasting we-" have

That we GeneralFremont has reel his
mission as the

has
finder elnminstane~’~f nnpar:

the groat duties and res-
ts Presidential oaten

and

lion aga. i.n~t its,

;that we have full
of ’men

for the PreValence.

Record Of the Week.

+ General Oramt rep,,rls to the 3Vat D i

~sght with Fit’’ Hugh Loe’s forces it ~old Hat
and roated’the~’ A oonsidel:able ~+nmber of

¯ i ~ captured. ~The 81xth Corps was
ant mat- to eeeupy the plaoe¯ ". On Wednesday"

in the same direction. An order Was ~efit to
Warren to fall upon tboir flank. Wibqn had~

house, wi/ll Yoong’s ~dgadv of cavalry, rodling
t Imd:ki lltug?and+raptoringmany. . .

Oeneml Butler.has ordered the. return of the
"+pril~em captured by Gee. Wild and.~eut to
-Point+ ~obkoRL Early on Honday +mqruing a

attacked oar monitors¯ Afte’r au engagement of
two ..... hours the rebel irfu-cla<l was driven up the
river. ....... ~’. := +__

Tile ;t~r ~.,’R,~U~-’gt’~B~’Wvollided wfth ~+/he

Lireoln+and his polie~; recommending. An-: -.-Re.soly+ed, That we
dl
dent. attd hitting +the Copperhea’ds.a
familiarrapq, AFt& which

rtill ~ edfieM:iy mortfi _,g.. - ’--: , -ddr~e-the-
wzvsPm, xY .’aom~t~.+l¯.

~dnvent;0n~ntet and ~as opened the
by Itev,’Mr. Garldi.~-+adalegate

slmuld characterize
government. (up-

3lL+sourL ’After an exciting
I~art ot the report:was . nation+" in of

name. of iris states voting+will"be
tlte report of the vote for prt.*+identinl can-
didate. The Re+oluti0~s were tl~en- re~d
and u .nannnonsly ,qdopted, amtd gr~.t-~,
h~i~ifi:- XR/ff~ mmewhat qpi;~Y-itelrato :

manner of voting for Candidates,
wether by adamation or stat~ it was d+e-
eide/i’~VOto by States, The Convention
then̄  p~i~l to~--~a~llo~Kltthe-fo-ll~in~
,,mlt.’~+4 ..... + C" . "

of~ll
enemuaged

ust policy. - ....
I~mdvc’d. That we are in favor of the

of the+ PadRe ++Rail-2.u ......... ’ -_Z ~-

Resolved. That the" n’St{onal hith~"
ed for. the i~dem of the

State to.
urn-of

never

or to
of any

on th~ western
and that.

t,

a I: .would

t# see

~as some tho~ds
voted for at the,’

"Little blaet~ being, g
If he wi,hes, t~ get

,. mtmt firs~ h,arn+ t6 u~. the ,he

+. ~1) " ¯~ : "" ¯ , " ’ ’A ,." ~"!; ")""

.:--4

have been pureh~htl by the Engli+ia
goverameat for £225,000 .....

in PbiIadelphia.- --
Gold elomml at 193;I

¯WBDNESDAY’Je~z 8vm.

diupateh from’the 8eeretary of War to Gem Did,
oo0taine ell that is really adtlitiomd.

~’D!spatche~ from abe headqnurter~ ~f the

(TmeBd=y) mocning; have ~,-~’~I.
aslaa/t sr~made on- burnside about mld~¯.
and wes aueeenrullyrq~l~d,

In the proceeding Idtemoun a hundred pickc~
me~ of the enemy ~aade aru+h to find out the
meanlug of Haneoek advtaetn~line,+-- -
Nine of.the party wem elpll/r~d Ima the rott k~ll-
edor driven off.. . . -: , "

l~veml.letlgr~ htve ,p.m~:Imt~,mm...Oouemls+
Orant and Lee in ~ to t~]leeting tbe.deltd
and" wounded between .the two armies. General
Grlmt in the. elosing letter agate that isIl his "
~01b., to, ,me,Using the +.~0e~. or th, ,onad:
ed men left on 1he battleleld haye bt~m render- --
e~l pngatory.".T~o rebel o~ee~, sod six mea,
sent’ out to tou~h for the wounded of their eem-

. +~lm,il~_~_~ eaptmmd in e~a,e~, eflh’e’ encd~r.
not/d+~.’vering. Gem L~’t lettm’+untt| lifter tho
.hour h~ namad:’~ifdcapi~l;’.~-~]~n~dd Grm~:l b,~
n’ntifed-G~en~-Lee-th~t they wefe’elptazed through ,-..
n misennder~anding, and WRIuot l~berd.as prO- .
ouch, but will-be retnmed. : I~’o’ Other military
’+mtelllgenoe" hu been rdee[ved. ’

,’-The ~dtimom Ce~’vention met 7e~lerd;sy..
T̄he Oreat.Sard~ry Fair in Phiin~ielphis. wa~

f0 .-~._r ~-.w~-i~tam:. y+,+,~ay ,r~r~ ==

IP~-4~eummT.-.~:’tl~ "P’oloman we ha~e i~- ’~
fm-m~ou +,~ ~+ ~enday.G~meral +Gmmt’ tent’, u
fi~ of trace, to Lee/p~pm~.,, g = msep~msinn or ¯

=omins,~o ,/~m~-n+ ~t ~ ~=e to.
_It !+_+_.m~..#._~_~+~ni~Ln~_tlmt" them ia more or ....
l~s flghtins along our.liue,o~ery dBi.’ ~ha rtb-
¯ . " ..... "" .-’. , ,,. ,~. ’..4+ "t "
el pr~oneru.lmy.,~ GIm~Pe movement~ prple"P. .
and pawde their +<~.eer~;/a/ii if. thiJ~ h~ ~ t~" -:
m., in th. ~t* mmi~,~;trom,m.v__~.t m__+i,l
earprlm will ~+e e~ldd0ra~D+btfqgbtttued befm’e~ .
long. ’ " ~

rebel, twelv? males bey~d 8i.u~tma,.~-- ~e
repo~ @aftelegraphed by Mr;-Duna-from -Gee-
eel Grant’t" he~tqwu~r~" and com~ from the ..,
’Rlehmoad Ba:~Winer or ~td~ty. :The rebel
4~v~eral droae~ wu i/llled ia the ~mouantor, and.:"
his ~ue~el40r fetUted~ t0 Ws O~. ~#

Stanntou.--

¯ .,. ~ t+lOl~g~he4.oa.91h~eda0r~re-

The nnemy f= not~ our Immedlate +Pmat~ ~dt Ide" .
ill~sl.t~o~a ire .am o~" l~t"Mo’eht~tii"a~a’
gmm,w.’ "".. ; : ":.- . ,,. ~ .
Gold ol0~! at 107.
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BLCK~I~TH

.:. ,. "~iso’{";
regeh ’ ~ BUlCKS, " "

av¢ount of DU~[LDIN0 ’STO~E. ....
I.fmm 0no bl0~m; There are .... ., LIMR,

, of five. There haa - ,. BAIR,
i~uit+trembT~Pe, . .~ and BLA~TI~+R¯

:" ~ -DOORS,+
¯ BLIND.8, . 8ASH,

WHITE LEAD =" OIh’8,

well-carded 0h, B UILDINO, ~[A BDWAItE,
..... " ~, NAILS,no ,,re to have,

to

5. ...... A ,P.t+.n ~ ̄  o~ s v,

AND WTLL ]gFI~L"YUA~LY CUlt~~

LIVER "gOMPLAI~. . .
D YEPEPSlA

¯A~rD

HOOFhA2qD’~q"~’MXN 51"I~I~A~-’
+ - WILL OURE EVEIIY CASR OF

lnltllNO Peon &.
- .’,)

OBSERVE Till+ BOLLOWINO~.~YMpTOM8
Beaulting from Die0X’dere of the Di~tlvo Organt :

Con-
+ stipation. " "~

Toward PUla% f¯

, H.igh 8eho0L ....
r t~O’+lx~ methode

"isto

.w~met~;pg; f0r the+ G~a
hleh’+e.mllspeak:agajn, BOOn;1 .~..

..... .Yours tru 3’, D--
..... ~+ -.=-~ .......... ++ _~ ++

At the meeting held on Thursday evcn-
..... :. ing_to.’/~akearra~+mdnt~-for thf:~le-brs--

tiouofthe Fouttk~July: Simon Lake,

Wdson, were appomted Committee of at-.
rangement~ and directed to:report to a
"meeting to.he he|d i n Fithian’e Hall on

- " °
~ k~+ext Wed+n_ _esday evemn+g_at 80_d~_ : .....

8IbION LAKE, Chairman.
...... -=;L-.l~m~mm-~mmm~

. At a special+sitting of the Cumberland
q~ounty Court last W~k}’Charles T. Ogden
and W~hingfofi Hd+~/d- were-ffUnd gull-

-.__ t£of_t_he .m+u_~+pj_gf.Zad~Damrell, near
~---Shlbh-<m-the-~th-of-la~April,

sentenced to be hung on the 20th of July
. ~llext. ~

WE ask’iho Wiicul~r~ attention of mer-
chant~ and others interbred in ~ Build-
tug ~kteHals, Pain~ &e., &e, to th~ ad-
vertisement of L H~ Wood. Dealers will
find it to their ndvanta~e to_null on h’im
fore purchasing ehewhere.

P~m+oNs wishing, s+ large assortment of

.The Suh,e.e~ber¯.having purehteed the bueinest
to thuIlewl, AeidBy

........ ¯ ---" of-the-t~tomaeh,-Nt
formerly carrind on by PETI~R$O~ & KIMBLE \ ¯’ . soa, IleMtharm

¯ ".. f,,r. Fund.
beg leave to |afore his friends, and the public lu the &

, theth~
_ia’t~l~ &t~ the .~+horgest -notice, au!l -ut
low2"t eaah rate+. ~-"

o Also
¯ The American ~+/,grieui~-~d- Compem+y’a ""

;& Chemical Compost,
The best fertili~++~Pa, offered for sale, sud at the

lows/at P~iee.
¯ -~ Orders reoo.ived by Mtil promptly at,-

_&At~tlo
7

R. Co. ....

-- ~B~EO6N-XCADEM’Y+- ........... .
..ao.-.

-.~t-Thomugh-lnttruy. tion-aloun eem Umly fit ae
=let-life.’--’

¯ -,--O-,-- J"

!i;~ut~6t+ rER.q~*t~XER."

’ English Br+nehes, ’ ¯ ’ 4.00
.-Higher_ Euglis’h ..... 5.00
Su~r~ylhg,-Iq~-ig’gtl/)~; Latin £ud Greek, 6.00-=:
Frenph, ondGerman, (each) ¯ 2.00

_ V0e~l Music and Drawing,
Instrumental bluets,(

B~ots, 8h.~s, &~., wiLL~iud it at the store aseion.
ot hi. ]~sley, in thi8 village, See ndver- No trogble will be spared foi the im

~of the pupils aud the satisfmation
. isemeat.. .- - ~ , . REV. C. T. xtt~0"LLI~, A. ~.

- The commofi~ouacils of New ]~ruas- "=Abeec°n’ 1864. = 432t

¯ wick (copper majoriW) rcftme to give’ the WANTED. ¯ ~’
; returniug three year~ mea a suitable .

.. _. " " " _ . = +. . . -’~10~OOO ’customers to purchase n large

a o~" 6 ~eeke, one half of the .above feet
will be ehar~ed.

Payment to ’be ma’~e befor~ the

he" =’

I+eHng at the llcart, Ch.king.or
8onmations when’ in’ s lying pont,me;

Vision, Dota or Wehs before the Hight, Be:

c[et~.v of pursl, iratiou, ~’ellowne+~ of
th+~ Skin’aud ~yes~_PPain in the

....... -- & e~;-S,uhlen- Blushes-of
Heat. Burning in the
Flesh, Cons~t ~m-

m,d "groat Do-
.... ~m~ssi~n.e~

¯ - 8pirlt*.. : ~-~’ "
HOOFLAND’8 GERMAN BITITJt8

~WILL’;a IVK YOO

A O00D APPETITE. " "~"

¯ .-~-- HEA LT IIY ~ERV~E3.
"STEADY ~ERVES, " .

A GOOD CONSTITUTION.
¯ , A~

~XSTIrfUTION. "

r lh~ J

am ~Ivod IneUalted ’.~tat.~ nolam or
, n.~& Thn ~z0,n/m-

t~+ il}l~ or the Go
at

FI~R ’

~RAL8 x~
. . -.,.GI~ItF~SYpINS...I~&R=RINI~_____ __~ __ _

@

BRAff’~-’L]~TB, ..

..... + :+ +t’mgm, .~, Si’~’raCLZS.

,mmeflreld’ayeot.mamlt+~p4~pl~ml~.,+l,n : "+ ’; ,-:"’ tqqual toeoin~ ,. ; . ; ’.’
your. " .,.,~’+" ’ ¯ ’¯ ’ The 1,e.t Plat~l ware tl,=t l, null in the u.+li~l

+.Sbbeeribere ~ftl "+eeive
8tales eKu be fu,ud at eur"etgre, , " "

they tony I/refer. Begi

,~,, ~, ~abl~ the
lot commercial

ioun Win h"v; tho:’opliou of

their Rondo drawlntere~t fre’m
ying the ~cerued interest in COld--(or in

IIg0ksFiidding fl fty~ pe r -eou ~- fo f pr~mlum/)-or
r~’eive them drawing intercet frma the date of

eaperleneed workmen. ¯ .." . -.

no21-flme

State Taxation,+::+

theirvalue is-Increased from on+ to throe per

¯ lee in vnrieu= part~’oFthe ¢oma~y~-

¯ >+ rat tile _p.re~nt rate ,~f~_p.t~mium on. gold

Will prove a blesMng iu .permaaent or ~mpgmry investment, ".’
It is belier.of.that no .~ecurltaes-offev’~o grea.t

induee’ments to leudere ~the various dcserllRhnsCon be used with perfect safeWby.
o!’i~. S. Boucle. Iu all othe~forms of!udebted-

MALEo~ -
OLD

.neee,.tho" f~th or ahllity~of ~rivate parties or
]~J++J~ etoek’eoml;aniee or eepamt~ ,~0mmunttles 0nly is

2~er~ ~re easy .peep~e~oes" ~old oeaer tl~e Unil~,l Sl~tcb the whole property of the country
hohlen meat of both

taste di*,JeisedBud interest in coin.
t Anln og (3~r/q~ These Bonds ruby be mab~ribed for

t;.ue t+J esr~,, .s,lo~9 o..tke*j eae l,e s,dd,, k..- from $50 up to nt~y t~agnitudo, on tho same terln~,dred~ (o dld tAe death.of tli~.dr~oktird. ~¥ tl+clr " " .......
" ,+,,I/~ eerier tl*e i,flu- and+are thus made e’qually availoble to the small-

qfthe n~+r+t kind. tAe oat lender and the )argent capitalist. They can
.for ’L~q~,r ie cr~,t~l and
is’all t++~ borrbr* otto, rid, bo converted into., money p~any moment, end

sed’e ilfe +~md dea~... ’ilewar¢ the I/Bider will have .the
" a~’or tho~ w~o"~ee;i~enad will have -

On "-ilooflaull’W" "of:tks...Uultmi 6tatee on

College ~[ll b0 held d~:the week’.¢ofa-
limncing June 19th..-.....: .¯ ___._ ’. ..

Eve Ann EAu.--Prof. J. Isuaeg M. D;,
Oe’ulist and Assist, formerly of Leydeo.I[ollaud,

cohere persons ~fllict~l with dlsoBaCS of the J~eor
~a(wiil be -t~ - mad "outed, if

tion. The
feoulty is invited M he has no secrete in his mode

....... --~f ~n~nen~

.+ ..~, ’... ....... - -... pB~’.hl~ in gad, on the ~ d~v
¯ _ es and’GallS.rib ;" t e,~/! h

t wonld reep~’dfully ,~fin-~un+eo+.~--the people Of med/m’~d
,,d’tehe oxen{I, nee any ,~, t/+e .+ Hl/r¢i1~ 1864, wM ~/08,0’~,,6tI0. +The iatorest

Abee¢on, ’~md the l, ubli+ t~enerall.v, that [ have n,++e~... Liqnoe/H+tem.-;n t+e.,arket. ,,,d ,it+ on’+tlJia’+"aeht ’for tl,o eoml,g fi,cai "year. will be
’opened a new bfot nnd shoe eta)re in the village’0f eo~ll~ mneh le~m. ~?oa ,e#! Aure aht Ike ele+ . " :. .. . .... " "t .

;a ~-+saecthm JP’t~+~LI2$~’while 1he customs reyenue in gold
Ab~eeon, where Y will eonstmRly keep onhead ,f.L+;gnoF. at’.eti~m~ek-+(¢’+s fof.~tl~’~¢urrfut fiscal.year, eudlng Juuo 30th.,

MEN’8 ..

DOYS; ~- _
Y OUTI~ ........... -++ .+.

¯ u, .ud 
-- (SllOE~I.-

and GAITERS,~,
which I intend to sell at PhiladolphieXp¢ieet

ealLat+theanew_ boot

/ H. RI8LEY.
Aflseeon, N.J. June 1st 186&. ~. 436m.

a~ii+~ ~[: "+

M~mter ~k lgxumlner In ¢’hameer¥.
¯ 113 eLUM St., CA M~¯EN, ’N, J,P..

¯ aplfl-ly.. .= ,. 7-- . ¯ .."

VY ̄  ;- ~.,2;. _. . ,. "’ -..+)+,4,

: .~[,gUTIU PIIIW[OIA~ ~ ,gg+~O*g.~’
is now.located at Jnhn.Frambes, about two u~le-"
~elow’Ablbenn, where he i8 prepared to attop~go
¯ all calls.¯ ~ll coders leR with B. 8teelma~n, or
~at the Republlean ofi]ce Absecon will I~t~romptly
¯ Bktan-~d~d-toW---------~=~-- ~
" Charge~. $1 00 a viMt--f0r ’all visit within ¯
mUe. All over a~ mile.ex~L All oElct p~_+sertp-
tlona mustbo paid for on delivery. " " " [f~ly

;haft now open, .
NEW SPRING DE LAL~ES,

NEW STYLE CALICOES,

NEW 8HAWLSI
’~r- Come and tee. m7tf

¯This ~ ̄  ,++ ,o,~ot ,i+rIin+ mc~t a,d ~,at
~opulanty. being t~pidly introd~idsd lu .all the
]Jest 8ehoob of New Jet;sey~ by ~r. S, Morris of

¯ l~_roehold

~rloas..- Chart, 22 in number nleely eolored add
tnounted. $12"per ~t+’ A variety+ of othe~’~ekt

+~Books.adtptod to Pabl~ and’High Schools, faul-
t/hod at.ball prloe of~re~fl. ¯ ̄  -

] "_ All 6/de~:addi~/e/ed-t6 3Ir...8. Mnrri~0f Fr~+;
h,,ld N.J.,.will be .promFtly filled and tout to

.~nyEartof the-State.. , . ¯ -
Wtlleon’e’ 8poller,’ ’ : ’ " - .12 ~entt,, " Primer,. .’ . . 15...

....... " .....Ftret+Re~e¢; ...... . " 25 ’-,
d +t¯ ! " 8ooond Reader,’., ̄ " " 37~ ,.

¯ ": ThirdRcader, - - fl2½ " ’
" Fourth Reader, "+¯ 87½ "

" -,.+-’" ’ --FIRh Reader, "--~. . $1.25
Only ball price+to 8ohoole. 0herte, $1~ per tel
’ When in n~e at wh01esaloepr!in~Ja, off." ’+

._ ’ ~_.ld_l~.;:__:__ ’ ~’"’~’~; 8.~OR~r8, ;
. + , Of Freehold Btate Agent~’ "

+.+
~L1it~ry, N&vaI, Banking &,

~3Bolleoting Ofl~~, -OWN ~k NHELDON, "

.Ai/ReA~t of Piv’, Bo~’/z~;~P~stoss, Or/’I-
czas’ Ae~0uxms’, Naw:-Pntne Moxnv ~su Pa~,

elaima purenaeon
’ ’+REAs0X OF

¯ ’the Boe~ut’~ or $100
the elaim, business = ¯ . ,-+

an exteu,ive aeq~u- lIE]lOYAL.
"ands resldentlocal ~---- ’" -

t unusual fe~liltiee in -- .

LUCL~N BBOWN, W.E.
--gf. Bomb, Bre~ & Co. " At*,
" . Wublagton,’D. O-. " ’==- - " -

"" ]~’out .Street, (one ~,) Bhiladof.\ .’ We t~ter by permluioa-to th6 following gentle- phia,..where he _wU| ¢ ’ on hand a
general assortment of’i ~ ~N~S;~-

-’CH0n/M" ~.8: BOYS’, YQUTHS’AND CIIILDBE~’B
~B00TS, SH01~ AND GAITERS, which he is
determined to Sell at cheap as tho~y+’h~at,¢st; and

¯ " ; of Gloing business,
to take.) hu

formerly+" "+ " tor~., ............... "+. ......:’. = ~.: :. _’ -.._ . :: ...._
...... :...- --.: : :.+ ~ naris

:,. ]P~XV~.TE. SA.Llt~.- ¯ will bu ’no

---- Before purchasing ~l~here, call ut_ ++ ........... --- . .o ¯ . ’

.’:The ~al~riber oferi~ for male, -hie ¯ . .: ’ E.T. FRA-M:BES’
~w~.~!~ Lot,. ...... Boot,’ l~hoe, and Trunk

,~R talnln~ about two : ames+ of ,more of, land,’¯ ,I~ t~i~dd ht+Motmb]Plenaant,’,/aleut’one mile and ̄ No. ~ ~o +re+ !~ Front Street, Philadel.
+’Abeeoon, oU the maYm ehore road from phta.

N; B.--Speeiel attentiou given to’the Whore-
P. i mdu dep’artmanL ................ . - "

; n42 , : " : ~ ....

+.".. +-Ir~mdel.f~m~o ;: P-- "AItBWAIImt nAnnWABm! "
whoj~ tlath+/Ised’to sell lald’H0u;s and Lot. ’ AV " Eh SAMPSOI<’S

.4~tmp45’ " A~DIU~WJ. FUKRY. ’ ~.tl’ .. " " ’

L "’ " ," : - /

~+ ..’. :q..o

+S2:O. b: "

x~ SOUTX’H JF~SEY.

._~.m>W-ARD,-
FEED; .....

+

-- .... *e!,"7, i’e., &,:,. So. ~.~s
The~beet¯.+mm,,,u.+ l~ ~..,mmn~ e~!,itl~ o_n .

..... hund/-~d+- .-.--;=.< "-_- .......... :--; -+.~p~t! .....
It is werran/e,~to color,more4Phe+ap! +~’fied~| " " ’"’ ....... ’: ...." "~

-A~d+ <+ha+almS t.

,o (~ lg O+C]~ltIE S 

good a Liquid
COFFEE, third.the oott, -"

TE~, ~__
- 8PIPESi tion e a~n d- ht farlor, a~’tielt s

-- 1~UTTEIt, it very much
WiL~angn’s.

LARD, .~ Blue
CI|EP~E,

¯ PORK, .
IIAMS,

L~k~PS; +:y - ....
And all ertiolcs" tmually,ke~t in’vlLlago’atores,

couetently on hand" and for sale ~t
prices to eutl .th~enp|~. ̄

II1GI[LY ]MI~ORTAA’T.’

- .- - r¯

DRY

D~UbS+A2~D MEDICJ~I~ ~’J ¯ ’ "
- 8CII00L .BOOKE; 8TATI~ON~RysW..~.

HATS, CAP8,WB00TB A~D ,SHOEB~+,~: -

: wo0br.~ &ND
’ flesh on their bones, are " " " " All o1~ whleh~ together v-Of

_cured.ina.veryshort time; ,no bottle.Ill such ouues~,ftheO,vernmentarelargoly in e.Scess of County, +m hand affd ft;rsal¢ in laxgeor tmall..othe~Goed~l,.~ffem&fo~’i~.laSItt th¢~ i~lm~._-_
e~c,, will have a most surprising cffv~t, of the_’ Trvasury.f,...the ;paymc.t o’f ....

Pr0dnce.. Of’- all Rfnds’: ~
¯ et marl+el pidc~++.=.~ ............ " -

iu+irea~6/Jr t3ifLarifl+ - --"+’OR ltI~AD i" PA F O~ .~’~.-+-~’t ....... ;
3~,:heat,~ye, Oats, 1hiekwheat, Butter,

Taken in Exchange -
For goods, and the highest" prices alluwed..

OLD ~A.GB

’ St~tee’T~..~ffry-until Maroh 26th,-hxt~oAl~st+ ]terc;eed, 9,cod (as C’,s~t.
t~roo wook~, in April, the subscriptioes_.avera~t ....... 4Uome_oneI_A2oincali ! -;

. . - ,.
Resulting front fevers of any klnd--TJ~ese ?llttor~ will dfubtlessraise the ~nnual receipts frdni eue-

FZV~a ~P a~ur’i .....
,amc

’ The chills will ~ ret;~rn if:th’ese Bitters nrouscd.
$150,000,000 per

Inst _ruetlo.ns to the National Ban~ ’actingNo pcropn in. a Fever and Agu0 District should
loun----age-n-~ts were ,ot Issu+ed from tO0 Unitedbe_~itho+ut Ih+em. + - -

Fro,+Rec. J. ~Ve,,w,i fle,,~e, +,
Enqlcloped;, of /&4~j~ou+

"’,-- NEW GOODS

call, ~ud all who =re elek Come aml buy

A ylt E~;
UA’FAILING .~V(L’DIC[.V~,S; 
-- ~’hieh are sold hero.

’ .Ah~o, . -.

- ’ X~D ’ ’
"T[~ WAR!~ & STOVES.

1:oo.9"s" t,,;d, - ,~s,,,,,t, P~t L’pi
And all kidds bf"~bs executed hi

- :T1-N-- S-H OP S ....
........ Dono ............

=,+_t-ty,__:.. IIA-aO~t+_~ ....
JUST ~P, al~N~y.-’: .++,++

t Lot.Of +0. boop’qmskat~_: p Sk!,l!b,b~ly¢~i4. g
"1-’ +’ ~0 " ,+ , -,+:.Tf. -,~’

.,.....,, ... L+~-.._I,00.

Ahe_he~aldr tu~ th 0+maJ.ket_at.thajatnafaelam~
price. - " -:" ~ ~’7 ....

d

/.. +~r"

everyto waht lhn United 8|ute=, noT’-Iy alkff,.

+ .

~\, :,~- - ,,~ . ,,+ ~ ; ,,,,;, ~ ~
¯ . .

Ordcn from all i~e of

The County J’~ecoivod.

Dou’t forgat the p!ace, :..

¯ llammmaton, New Jersey,

~.~+ i[ "SEVE
;- ~+, 3%ar tag 1)epot. " N;
&. ’~. ~IiAliK,+ :, Rosewoodl

dec 26 -" " . G]I.OV~E6"T~E,Y d~ ~0,

]Parrail, g ¯ - ~ witl
NO. ~IO .llllnor. Hlreel, Phlhadl~. experience,.

MMa~turere . ma~" d~hn’c .in Writing, Manilia,
...... " and Wra~h/gpap6r+and Paper] a : , eebmd thehl

’: " " l"l--"-+es-~x lg=a ~ Pries . . . ’for five maceetstve
tute.

their mills, or store-in
Merehantt are >|avit~d call "’

.~ FARRALL IRVING i& Co., Phila: . " +
........ a,vt~

. . :~;-_-- -~.+- ..~ ..........
... - .. ---._ ..._

. ’ ,- ./ IIATS, . . .+..
" ~ou’s, Boy/a ep.d Chihlro,~’t hate, at less thau
.]ehgkde]ithlal~lees,/=. :--:- - _" . ,

mTtf S.L. FITflIA~.’
md

~OTtCE.against the either
Book’aeeohnta 0r biherwist~ are
present the came fop ~ttlement, and all
owing the’snbeeHlmr, ere desired- to settlesame at un eeriy dnY--IMOTIt-T Y

Isl
’l~t~Isa’~t ]il|ilt; Ap+ril 12th ,IgfiL+ flm~. ~,,

:,Th,-~.r~___S.i, :;-:- C&-li P-Ig-TI-N- GI~. = ....
o~. ~ow in store:a large stock of Velvet; Brossels,

flcle, do not.be r.of Three-0~y" & Ingrain Carpetln~s, 011 Clothes,
’Window Shade,, eto.,ete., at! of the intent pMeras

send to ut, and we,will and b~tt fabrics; which.will bb told at the lawS’el
by-n~t+r~e.+ .............
PR’INCIPAL OFJ:’ICE AND ~t,XUFACTORY, l+’rle" for CB,h.N.B. 8nee l,~aternt of my OIdT+;toek still ou

band; will h~ mold a h~rgaln.
No. 681.AB¢iI IITIIEET, ’ :+ar.,.’~. D~mLAoIgOL~,
P-H rL AD E L:P H:I A--P-A..~ N’o. a7 8ahthlSoeond Btreet, above’~he~tnut, ,’

....... ":JONES & EVANS, - .feh2e ...... " ’ P~ill~l~Iphlw

-, s,~,,~,,e to c. u~ aacKsos.+ q0", .. "+’, . +."+ ~
¯ Pr0prietoi’s, + LI. ,s,t~Pao~,++

FOR 8ALE by DraggleUI sad Dealerr in’ .II. L I ORO0gR3f "+~lqD ’PROVI lIONS,
A~w, cos, N. 3.

letter* from maferere CuR :’: Mla~-ment or.
who:h~ +GOOD8 ed~pted to~ MBN’8 AND
them+ Bitters, ~ent to ’ their fri~d~. BOYS’ qWS&l[l, and, Wonld :tnvit~ ym~r 61tidy ~t.

t~mtlon thl~. ̄  .’. ,,:. :=.:: ~; ’ :"’-’:~
- "~’BEWARE;OF COU~TFAtFRI~8 ..... Ya.~+.mlod-.U.¢,;.h~o~.:i,.r~h~i~t~t~ c~stt
8"ee th0~t the signature nf "C. ’3i. ’JAcRSOS" is UU affd’+vUt be:told aV,~im~+li advatiee’forOAl~lL.7 .-.l~!’ti~l~. ~ttonUon paid to nil ordere~ toe+ to

¯ " tho’WltAPl)l"lt of each Bottle. iueut’*ggti~’0~Lloa to.tho-lmr~n~a’;L; ..+.-.-.L----" : -7-£’ L--..=’--..+" ~--.:’7" . ..: .- ..... =" (’’--’.=7"7"7--:’:/’--: ----E,’I~A’I~L~/CK,:~gL’:," "
"

: I I " P~ g CP~" I’I .....
" -- I . ’ Lh &’ I " ! 90 t M~rksr ,~’treet.

Large Sise $l 00 per Bottle, ortlalf D,)z.$A’00 ’.~p.30:Sm: . " "’ . ¯ " . ’ " +
Medium 8ice, 75 " or Half Doe.- 4’90 ....... ...... " -

. ATTENTION, SOLDIERS I
AND THE FRIENDS O~ 80LDIERS.

We eall the attention
friends’, in the army .to the
ItAND’S Germau.Blttere" will eur~ alan.tenths
of the’ diseooee indil~ed by exposures and prira=

od almost dail~ the
of the siek, it will be noticed that a
proportion are :from debilil
emm of
land’e G<
stating thsk ,ff these Bitten were
among our soldiers, huudrads of liver
saved that otherwise would be lost.,

l~hilade!pbht. : .

" ~ATLA~K’S
\.

No. 004 MTA1]KET 8’H1F.E’T,r.
’! PhJladelphht..

We would rospeetf~lly ear your attenil0n to
AND BOY8: CLO-

~,,~ all ~,
notle~ " ":’ " :’: ::+’"

o.v ,~uOr, 2"= ,~o T/c~’,,. - +waz~_. ~ Cy~t=nti~
An~l in of+the" above goodli ’Iflow

’nnd Fin0"

not disposed to favor or i~e+ommen~morethan TRN" MILLION8 A WEEK.
., througli" ~listrakt 6ubeerlptions will be received by the --their_t~grodi0nt~ arid, effect~ ~ I yet

~f Newark, N. ,[.
the benefits
from any eimple preparation, in the hope that he ".First National" Bank of Jersey Clty,’N. J.’~.
may thus co"tribute to the benefit ef others.. . First National Bank of Tie/qou/N. J. ¯

I’do this more readily in rugard to llooflmad’t
Gormun¯. Bitters, prepared hy Dr. C. M;Jaekson, A~I]I ALL ¯ N&TIOS&I~ BANKS
’of this eity, becau~se =I-w-aa 7~re~q~lid/~d--/tgaie~t
them for many. years, under the impression, that which are depositaries of Publ]e-mo,ey, and all
they Fern chiefly sn alcohplivmixturo. I am in- RESI~ECTABLE. BANKS AND BANKER8dobted to m~.frtend Robert Shoemaker, ,Esq., for
the removed of t’hls prejudice by IKoper tebi~, ghd throughout the Country, (actingas ugente ot" the
for eueouragemcnt to try them/when aoffcrlog
from Ernst and bag continued debility: +.The nee Notional Depositary ~a~ks,) wRl furaieh further
of throe bottlen of these Bitters, at the beginningInformation on"eTpplkation~and ’ ’ ’ . ..-+ -’-+ .
°ftlmprcsentycar’waef°li°wedbycvidentrolief"

AFFORD EVEI~IY, P’ACILITY TO .SUB-mad+ restoration to a degree of bodily and mental
v~oi~whiel~ I had not felt for tlx months before, SCR[BER&"I. "-... "’ "- -" , ’. - -..=
fore th~nk-Oad ahd ~ay friend fordireoting me to - m+,yl t"7 -;" " "- " "- . ;- " -
the’tire of them. "J...NEWTON BROWN.

_r¯

We beY6 ̄
~d-~ro--d e-h r m-/-~d- in ~-+~. J ....
- m7tf .. B.I+,~IYI~A~’: : .+

~.: .+ ...... , ~,: ~/~:,=-+, . : . .,...~+
~t- tho¯ Om~. U4~o;’~ ~&o, .. :: .:. 2_,
+ __ -¯. +

; :~;I~’.ABSE~,O~,,+(.:+~.>~:7,}:.+.>a{~ q

A new Market~’and.Rxpreu:Wtgou.~ lu ":"
the beet of ,tyle and euRab!0 for 0ne~

LJACO’I:I ~’~;~:.:_-.; :+ ....

’- - = .... +
No. 022.bIARKE+T St., 1

Fine,G01d Jewels~



THE BEST EVER~

AS.A POLITICAL PAPEB,

the ~r~e~t We shall advoeale those principles wbieb we
beliers lie at the foundation of all good govern-
menL We intend to lulvocate the righ.t~.ofali

,eltov~Lh~ e~.eonstst~-
the solar of the akin, the sbi

textur~of the hair ; stud Is
over, and that a mh/d ~;f Ui~-

lowest order hoe ’" life; liberty trod

5eeU-:-and that erect
nation chum or

talant" to the fuile~t~ht ~r
and that no one ha’~ the right to de-

what. that exigent is. We will

........ ~e rlfhts .~
king. W.~ stand

for numkind and for-the rights which Ghd~b¯a

men or govorument~
take’away at their.periL We stand for the Con-

, anuud ttinn M oSr.jfatl~en ha~aded it, uot

: " l l~ ~m ~" p~ a quantity of shells ,of diff- tion of that noble
"’?~’ent~tes with tLeir fuses preim/ed,in the we believe e~e ,oar to he tbeoamo of~he nation
"~ttoU that the ’latter. would ignite and th,~ upon, it, :tU.o depend, our X,,ort~ee
~~60 the usual ~_plosmn.~ The depends all that is desira:ble in our Om;ernmenl

the .Adm[ubtmtion -.iu-tto~,
.:- -- orush out the rebellion from every partofour

¯ : ~ land, end to restore thd supremaey of law where:
~it hap been.deffed~ -We at* wtth-tl~e Gov’e~rn--

meat heart and hand ~o long M they seek the iu"

r~OW two hundred.~ tegrityund perpetuity ofth~ Union. ¯ .

- A8 AX E D.UCATION.AL JOURNAL,

W~C]I WaS We shall_seek .to.pl’~moto the tree interests of

¯ ~
~

education" In ever ~beea~c we be-

" ~ to ascompamy the ketch conducive to the~highest Lntere~s of hmu-

oaeim,,:~ngly’ fast~ "rpWlng..four Oa~edkind, and tlmt ~ governments oannot I.ng ox-

!iet i~~o’ ’mid prospertt~’W|thout;,~t.. Wc also
.... bo~:l~ tent for the pm’po~e by :th~ believe it to be’the duty of the St~ io e,ineate

¯ : 81rou, and the other a ~ix~mred’.eht~er o~" her nit|zeus, and that’uotil freeeehools ar~. within

~" ?" " -’-.._ e-=eel~ee-t~leiring thorooeb of MI, the duty is not fullydone. When

¯ ~t few~ meal.no mo~ werb¯emp]0yed than’ i( Is seen that,tre&*on and rebelllou thrives o,b"
wasueeeamry to pull the boats. To have In those po.rthms ofnur land where free cdacall*n

has been whol]

i~ h~o~, as~ shot might ance of It must be seen and acknowledged.
AS A ~ORAL PAPER,

nape wen dearly doubled by adding a sac- Though not.what is known as ~ rellgiou,

..... i-

IIA3IMONTON. AGENTe;~FOR ATI

.u~---mq ~xs~ ADJOI~I~O COAST,S.

IIM, .. For i~alo by .....................

: ~i .........i::_- " H. s~rso.~;
.Xu~co~,I~.J., |n .use to the frequent changes and gloat_

Also EAIt’rlIEN an,l STONE WABE of.all " ’ "

.~i:: .
variety, of sewleg"requlred. ....In a family, fur

n
~ ~

sew~frem:one to twenty thit~knesses

-e~-tf- ". , &e~"
without" stopping, end muko

, GEORGE N. WO~ODH]I]LI~/ .’. erery stitch perish’t, or from the: finest gaaze

-=-At~0mev-and- ( -to-the h.Ll,st hea, e.oloth; o.;ou the st,,h~s’t~

harness leather, without changing the feed, needle,

8~. ~O~TI~ SECOND 8TBEET,
or ten,ion, or making any adjustmont~ of Ma~:hiue

" " e-
¯ -~- " T’bey are simple in construction, dud eahily

FAR.HERS PLEASE TAKE A’OTICE ! ....... ,~-
- - --" understood; and if any part is broken by aeeident,

TASK ER and CLAI-tI~:,

J~’ortallzel%--~ .- :~:- . ......
fL’o~uunl~fit’nt’bonei,’P~ru~’i~-Gdan~,-~-d-~er -Theee-are’-rgcvL~*a -l~XcTarand will go far to

Fertilislng ms,crisis; thus furnishing for Grain " ~-
and Gra~ one of the most reliabla manures in the determine the eh~ioe of jay intelligent buyer.

-:~" AIl.:,~e-~kia~afalr-tai~dL_l-’rlee~l~_au, i’ I’I,E.~.SE CALL AND EXAMINEr
per tun, of 2000’]bs.

umde from l:cfuse Must and" Bone,
Iioose. is well ads ,ted to promote

grow~ ot;t~rn,
$30.U0 per tun.

-: " " 11.4 lit JlA A"b’RF~.,~
A cheap and strong Fertilizcr for the 1toot Crop,.

- PHee $20 0o per.tom
Call on or addre~e TASKEIt A ~ L~RK,

8. W. Corner 8th & Washington i~tS.o
jan 30 lm Philmlelphla.

on= ¯

--SBND- F0R CIRCULAR.~

’anted In seeti~s.not,

,P, _W]~o - had
¯ was also anxious to be

~;but~om. P~,bel. deeming

was: intdnded
that t~ad~tu~rs should be limited to
~wen common ~ealnen,

LAMP "il E.4"T I.V G .t ~ A R.~I.rT [’~V"
seh-Jy] 538J[IROADWAY~ N.Y.

_:_.,.g " ~ _ __ . : ...........

~,eud,- at the time that the the addi- n0J.woehalleverbefound on the ~ide of mar, allay,
flame .... PROSPECTUS

¯ . ,~00111.
-- :ribBed men did not me.than make an ord- it~tegrtty and virtue. ~’othing sectarian ca, ever - " OF THE . ,

be admitted ha our columns, hut we are willing to I~y the ft.,me of a eoxam,m lamp, .t the c.sL of

SCIENTI"’Cr ~- Jury’crew for aMediterranean eraf~ of the ~ ~ ¯ .... t’s worth atoll, at very comfortal,le break-
do all in oar power to advance tins tcmpvral and Tast ..... |he eooked.--A: }’. 7rlb ....... " " " ~M~t~0.~Ts

. Si%e of t~e ~j~tre~K : A second o~cers of all evangelh, alchurches,~ul,- Siunple la construction, easily kept iu Order.
~IEEIIANIEAL

--~IL~E1V3:
Fi~h’~ 1,tm is ~me, ~f the no/st. " "

utility of it I~ amlacst~nn~hl~
Jar paper derotodto the interests of &grlculture. ~t grt.at s:tylag is.mu¢~e its heating and euokiu~
:ontainlng originai’.0r selected matter thM will sm,ll artivle~, arid it can Iw’made to cook fimaus . ,-

not oul~’be Interesting bat instructive to farmers,
for a great nmny imr~.m~, which ,’b,.luully doxle, iNlneteenth Year.
i l ~ho I~lot,uhlucO ears.wliich carry the nick su|-

Our eoinmns are ~!Wa.w open to oommenlcathm~ " ~ " " "

:It now became-aeces.~ary to obtain vuluu-

~ .m~aeter. of t_he
was stated to

of
husbandry, and we hope that successful c.ltiva-

ors will make our pages a me,hum ofeomm.ui~

For fantily usS. hnspital, teat. barrack, picnics,
Iishing. m r~cry or sick room~ it is an article of
comfort l,eyood ,ll proport~ou lo its eost.,-H, II’*

I have tried thO z/p

how’we eeuhl have
6’h’¢eb,r.

in Miutbon UnlvereU

ILOS~PI1Y. i-
Nao

¯onr or FmXNC~. A
..... History --of--- Pranee-

Times to the Estab-
lishment of tl/~ see-

"and Empire iu 1852.
illustrated by eagre:
sings on Wood. Large

CIo~, $1._~:.~

A Hiatoryof Englaml
from the Earlieet
Tim0s to the Revolu-
tion in ]688~ .By Dw
vid’llume. Al~ridg-
ed. Incot.lmr~tiv

~Ret~arcl~.s ,f Reeent,
11i~tori.o~

¯ RY OF ~IIEECIq. A

Times to "the Jl,,m~*n
Co,quest. With
SuppJcutentary Chap-
tera on the Bl~tory t,f
Lilerotisre s~d Art:

- VOLUME IX.--NEW SERIES.

The ],!0,1ishers’of the Sclontifle American hen
on

be the nin/of-the- theeootents

m, eful.thanany ef its predeeessor~. _ .

second_to, none in the.county.

;I

]~eme, fling your banner lorth, my boylb
’And stir tbdut right liaffdy,

And ’wRh him lJucin ~kndy.

~.~ ""grail Co~mbia,".with a will,
.~nd ’~Yankee Doodle Dandy,"_ --

The I$tmxe and Stripes ehe~.l win the d~y;

Although the Jcresy track my boys,
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